3plus Friend Referral Offer Terms & Conditions (“Offer”)
The following terms and conditions (“Terms”) apply to the Offer and are in addition
to any 3Plus terms and other terms applicable. In the event of any conflict these
Terms shall prevail.
Offer: Get a friend to sign up to 3Plus and get a €5 Butler’s voucher for you and your
friend.
Offer Dates: 26th April 2021 – 3rd May 2021

Offer Conditions:
• Referring Customer(“Referrer”) and friend will both receive a €5 Butler’s
voucher(“Voucher”) where friend who is not a 3plus member registers for
3plus between the above Offer Dates.
• Referrer can only refer one friend(“Referee”), and each can only receive one
Voucher.
• Referrer and Referee both have to be signed up to 3Plus to get the Voucher.
1. The referring Customer(“Referrer”) must be an existing 3Plus registered
Three customer.
2. The Referrer is required to open the “My Settings” tab of their 3Plus account
and their refer a friend code(“Code”) is located under the “My Profile”
section.
3. The Referrer is required to share the referral code with the Referee.
4. Referrers must only use one or more of the following methods to distribute
and promote the Offer:
-

promote the Offer through social media or their own website or a site
controlled by the Referrer; or
email prospective contacts directly at an email address known to belong
to the prospective contact and to which the Referrer is authorised to
address communications, but only where such email shall not constitute
an unsolicited communication within the meaning of the European
Communities (Electronic Communications Networks and Services)(Privacy
and Electronic Communications) Regulations 2011.

5. The Referee must use the auto-filled Code when registering for 3Plus during
the Offer Dates.
6. Once the Referee has successfully registered for 3plus, the Referrer will get
their Voucher 24 hours later and will be notified via text message to their
3plus registered phone number.

7. The Referee shall also receive a text message to their 3plus registered phone
number straight away to tell them that their Voucher is now ready to be
redeemed.
8. The Voucher will appear on the Referrer’s and the Referee’s “My Codes” tab
of their 3Plus account.
9. Vouchers cannot be redeemed for cash for any reason, must be used within
ten days and are subject to Butler’s terms and conditions at
https://www.butlerschocolates.com/en

